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South Shetland Islands
Antarctic PeninsulaThe South Shetland Islands archipelago is dynamically complex due to its tectonic surroundings.Most islands are
part of a formerly active volcanic arc, although Deception, Penguin and Bridgeman Islands, aswell as several sub-
marine volcanoes, are characterized by active back-arc volcanism. Geodetic benchmarks were deployed and the
movement of the lithosphere to which they were ﬁxed measured to provide geodynamic insight for the South
Shetland Islands, Bransﬁeld Basin and Antarctic Peninsula area based on surface deformation. These benchmarks'
data add spatial and temporal coverage to previous results. The results reveal two different geodynamic patterns,
each conﬁned to a distinct part of the South Shetland Islands archipelago. The inferred absolute horizontal veloc-
ity vectors for the benchmarks in the northeastern part of the archipelago are consistent with the opening of the
Bransﬁeld Basin, while benchmark vectors in the southwestern part of the archipelago are similar to those of the
benchmarks on the Antarctic Peninsula. In between, Snow, Deception and Livingston Islands represent a transi-
tion zone. In this area, the horizontal velocity vectors relative to the Antarctic plate shift northeastwards from N
toNW. Furthermore, the South Shetland Islands benchmarks, except for that at Gibbs (Elephant) Islands, indicate
subsidence, which might be a consequence of the slab roll-back at the South Shetland Trench. In contrast, the
uplift revealed by the Antarctic Peninsula benchmarks suggests glacial isostatic adjustment after the Larson B
ice-shelf breakup.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Geological background and tectonic setting
The region deﬁned by the South Shetland Islands archipelago, the
Bransﬁeld Basin and the Antarctic Peninsula is characterized by highly
complex and unique geotectonic surroundings. Today, two major tec-
tonic plates are converging in the area, the South American and the Ant-
arctic Plates. Furthermore, several minor tectonic plates are interacting,
namely the Scotia, Phoenix and South Shetland Plates (Galindo-Zaldívar
et al., 2004; Maestro et al., 2007) (Fig. 1).
The Antarctic Peninsula magmatic arc developed as part of the
Andean–Antarctic continental margin from late Triassic to recent
times. Subduction of the long-lived Phoenix Microplate ocean ﬂoor
beneath the South Shetland Islands archipelago and its development
as a separatemagmatic arc beganduring the Cretaceous, though arc vol-
canismmay have ceased at about 20Ma (Fretzdorff et al., 2004; Smellie
et al., 1984). Thus, the part of the volcanic arc located in the South Shet-
land Islands belongs to a much younger phase in geodynamic history.haria, Universidade do Algarve,The spreading center in the western Drake Passage became virtually
inactive about 3.3 Ma ago (Barker, 1976, 1982; Barker et al., 1991;
Jin et al., 2009; Larter and Barker, 1991; Livermore et al., 2000;
Robertson-Maurice et al., 2003) and the South Shetland Trench was
partly ﬁlled with sediments. To the north, the South Shetland Trench
ends at the left-lateral Shackleton Fracture Zone near Elephant Island,
and to the south at the Hero Fracture Zone (Galindo-Zaldívar et al.,
2004; Maestro et al., 2007).
Today, this last part of the formerly much larger subduction zone is
the only area around the entire Antarctic continent where subduction
still takes place, though at very low velocities (Barker, 1982). Assuming
that subduction is still continuing, the rate should resemble that of
the opening of Bransﬁeld Basin, which is estimated at approximately
10 mm/year (Dietrich et al., 2000). Indeed, a convergence rate of close
to 10 mm/year has been determined at the South Shetland Trench
(Dietrich et al., 2001, 2004; González-Ferrán, 1991; Jiang et al., 2009;
Taylor et al., 2008) and attributed to the NNW–SSE Bransﬁeld Basin ex-
tension and to the Phoenix Microplate shortening or subduction. Based
on the displacement of the South Shetland Islands to the NW, the
amount of stretching and thewidth of new oceanic crust formed during
rifting and spreading in the Bransﬁeld basin area, Henriet et al. (1992)
Fig. 1. Plate tectonic situation in the northern Antarctic Peninsula region. The South Shetland Microplate is situated between the Bransﬁeld Basin and the South Shetland Trench. Wedge
formed by the Shackleton Fracture Zonemeeting the South Scotia Ridge and related left-lateral simple-shear couple between the Scotia and the Antarctic Plates. The Bransﬁeld Basin back-
arc opening separates the South Shetland volcanic arc from the Antarctic Peninsula.
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mm/year during the last 2 Ma. Recent seismic data also suggest conver-
gence along the South Shetland subduction zone, with earthquake loca-
tions indicating an association of seismicity with slow subduction of
young lithosphere, rifting, active volcanism and transcurrent plate
boundaries (Robertson et al., 2002).
Due to the regional northeastwardsmovement of theAntarctic Plate,
the South Shetland Trench has an additional left-lateral component that
extends to the also left-lateral South Scotia Ridge, the Antarctic–Scotia
boundary (Maestro et al., 2007). This setting might compete with the
slab roll-back at the South Shetland Trench as the main mechanism be-
hind the Bransﬁeld Basin extensional regime (Galindo-Zaldívar et al.,
2004; Maestro et al., 2007; Solari et al., 2008). These mechanisms
cause the nearly orthogonal fault system, trending NNW–SSE and
NNE–SSW, which has been recognized in the Bransﬁeld Basin region
(Maestro et al., 2007). Nevertheless, in addition to plate subduction
and slab roll-back, the propagation of the South Scotia Ridge southwest-
wards beyond the Shackleton Fracture Zone is also thought to contrib-
ute to the transtensional regime in the Bransﬁeld Basin region
(Fretzdorff et al., 2004; González-Casado et al., 2000). Thus, the
Bransﬁeld Basin is possibly not a back-arc basin sensu strictu, as its
opening might be related to left-lateral simple-shear couple between
the Scotia and the Antarctic Plates (González-Casado et al., 2000).
The tectonic setting of the region is reﬂected in the modern volca-
nism along the western side of the northern Antarctic Peninsula.
Starting shortly after about 4 Ma ago, the slow subduction rate led to
crustal extension and rifting processes which opened the Bransﬁeld
Basin between the Antarctic Peninsula and the South Shetland Islands.Similar extensional processes on the eastern side of the Antarctic Penin-
sula are responsible for the volcanism along the Larsen Rift
(González-Ferrán, 1983, 1995; Kraus et al., 2013). The back-arc volca-
nism within the Bransﬁeld Basin is characterized by emergent volca-
noes like Deception, Penguin and Bridgeman Islands, plus several
submarine volcanoes at different evolutionary stages that are aligned
along the NNE–SSWmain direction of the basin (Canals et al., 1997).
Deception Island, the largest and most active volcano in the area, is
situated ~40 km south of Livingston Island close to the nascent spread-
ing axis of the immature Bransﬁeld Basin back-arc. The upper crustal
structure of the area comprises continental crust north of Deception Is-
land andmore basic crust to the south (Muñoz-Martín et al., 2005). The
tectonic setting of the volcano has been described as extensional, with
maximum horizontal shortening in NE–SW and NW–SE directions
(Pérez-López et al., 2007) and local compressional stress states
(Maestro et al., 2007). Geometrical relationships between the location
and orientation of joints and faults indicate two evolutionary phases,
implying a counter-clockwise rotation of Deception Island which
might be related to regional left-lateral strike-slipmovements. In recent
years the geodetically inferred NNE–SSW compression rate was higher
than the NNW–SSE extension rate at Deception Island (Berrocoso
et al., 2012; Prates, 2012; Prates et al., 2013). Recent paleostress regimes
were determined for Deception Island (Maestro et al., 2007) and Byers
Peninsula on Livingston Island (Alfaro et al., 2010), showing similar pat-
terns following a NNW–SSE to NNE–SSW extension related to the
Bransﬁeld Basin opening and left-lateral transtension at the Antarctic–
Phoenix boundary, as well as NE–SW and NW–SE compressional states
related to the Antarctic–Scotia convergence and the PhoenixMicroplate
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been recognized in the northwest, while in the southern part of the
peninsula NE to ENE directions become prevalent (Alfaro et al., 2010).
This stressﬁeld favors block faulting and their subsequent counterclock-
wise rotation, in both the South Shetland Islands archipelago and the
Bransﬁeld Basin (Maestro et al., 2007). Studies on King George Island
(Kraus et al., 2010; Smellie et al., 1984; Tokarski, 1991; Uhlein et al.,
1993) and Elephant Island (Galindo-Zaldívar et al., 2006;
López-Martínez et al., 2006) showed that the northern South Shetland
Islands archipelago is dominated by NE–SW and NW–SE compressions.
2. Geodetic network and methodology
Since 1992, the tectonic behavior of the Antarctic Peninsula in rela-
tion to the South Shetland Islands archipelago and South America has
been the motivation for several projects supported by SCAR (Scientiﬁc
Committee on Antarctic Research). These projects included episodic
campaigns using the increasing number of Global Navigation Satellite
Systems (GNSS), mostly Global Positioning System (GPS), on bench-
marks distributed along this region. The analysis of SCAR campaigns
carried out between 1995 and 1998 yields a geodynamic model based
on both horizontal and vertical surface deformation in the South Shet-
land Islands and the Antarctic Peninsula region, and an interpretation
in the context of the Antarctic Plate (Dietrich et al., 2001, 2004). This
model conﬁrms the Bransﬁeld Basin to open at a rate of 7 mm/year in
NNW direction, and an Antarctic Peninsula uplift at variable rates
reaching up to 2 mm/year, which is inferred to be related to post-
glacial rebound processes. Furthermore, a rotation Euler pole for the
Antarctic Plate near latitude 63.0°N and longitude 125.3°W and an
angular rotation velocity of about 0.229°/Ma in the ITRF2000were com-
puted (Dietrich et al., 2004). Considering the SCAR campaigns between
1997 and 2004, new values were obtained for the Euler pole near lati-
tude 58.69°N and longitude 128.29°W and an angular rotation velocity
of about 0.224°/Ma also in the ITRF2000 reference frame (Jiang et al.,
2009). Adding new data to previous results of Thomas et al. (2003),Fig. 2. (a) The spatial allocation of the RGAE benchmarks BEJC and BYER on Livingston Island, BE
Island, YANK on Greenwich Island, CPER on Robert Island, ARMO on Nelson Island, PENG on P
GNSS Service) benchmarks OHI2 and PALM. (b) The developed antenna position forced centerDietrich et al. (2004) and Smalley et al. (2007), two independent blocks
were identiﬁed based on their respective benchmarks' velocities, sepa-
rating central King George, Greenwich, and Livingston Islands from
southwestern Smith and Low Islands, without constraining precisely
how and where this separation occurred (Taylor et al., 2008). The
post-glacial rebound at the Antarctic Peninsula was also observed, how-
ever, in King George Island subsidence was inferred at two benchmarks
(Bevis et al., 2009; Jiang et al., 2009).
To contribute to the identiﬁcation of a geodynamic model for the
South Shetland Islands, Bransﬁeld Basin and Antarctic Peninsula region
based on surface deformation, the Spanish Antarctic geodetic network
(RGAEnetwork)was deployed from1987 onwards. It comprises several
benchmarks with precise coordinates in the ITRF reference frame se-
quence (Berrocoso et al., 2008). Since 2007, the RGAE geodetic network
consists of 12 benchmarks, BEJC and BYER on Livingston Island, BEGC on
Deception Island, ILOW on Low Island, SNOWon Snow Island, MELU on
Half-Moon Island, YANK on Greenwich Island, CPER on Robert Island,
ARMO on Nelson Island, PENG on Penguin Island, and CACI and BROW
in the Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 2a). In this study, only BROW, ILOW,
SNOW, BEGC, BYER, BEJC and PENG will be assessed. Moreover,
OHI2 at O'Higgins Station and PALM at Palmer Station were added,
both in the Antarctic Peninsula and included in the IGS (International
GNSS Service) global network. While the BEJC and BEGC benchmarks
were observed continuously during all austral summer campaigns
since 2001–2002, the remaining RGAE benchmarks were only episodi-
cally observed. In order to ensure a correct and precisely determined
position of the GNSS-GPS antenna center relative to the benchmark at
each campaign, a forced centering system has been designed based on
a 5 cm stainless steel screw for the benchmark materialization and a
high-precisionmeasured prolongation of nearly 13 cm to attach the an-
tenna (Fig. 2b). The employment of the same antenna and prolongation
pairs in each benchmark ensures the same antenna center location and
antenna orientation between campaigns.
All data have been processed using the scientiﬁc software Bernese
v5.0 (Dach et al., 2007). The benchmarks' coordinates from 2002 untilGC on Deception Island, ILOWon Low Island, SNOWon Snow Island, MELU on Half-Moon
enguin Island, and CACI and BROW on the Antarctic Peninsula, and the IGS (International
ing system.
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and a 30 s sampling rate. Since the software is based on relative
positioning, the daily set of baselines was combined in a network
adjustment which involves every benchmark each day. During the
parameter estimation process, carrier phase double-difference data
was used in an ionospheric delay free mode. Tropospheric errors were
dealt with by using a combination of the a priori Saastamoinen model
(Saastamoinen, 1973) andNeillmapping functions (Niell, 1996). Tropo-
spheric parameters were estimated hourly, and ambiguities were re-
solved for each baseline independently, using the ionosphere-free
observable with an a priori ionospheric model for determining the
widelane ambiguity (Mervart, 1995). The ocean tide loading displace-
ment corrections from Onsala Observatory were also introduced. The
normal equations were computed for each daily solution. Finally, the
campaign solution was achieved by combining the daily normal equa-
tions at the mean epoch of each campaign, using the IGS ﬁnal orbits
and constraining the movement of one reference benchmark, PALM at
Palmer Station, for the realization of the ITRF2008 reference frame
(Altamini et al., 2011). Also, one control benchmark was analyzed,
OHI2 at O'Higgins Station, to validate the inferred velocities against
those expected in the ITRF2008 reference frame.
3. Processing results and analysis
Time series of the benchmarks' position solutions in the ITRF2008
reference frame at each campaign were produced and from them the
horizontal and vertical absolute velocities were computed. The inferred
velocities in easting, northing and height, and corresponding precision,
are shown in Table 1. Each benchmark time series include all
geodynamic processes that affect them. Fig. 3 shows the time series of
BEJC on Livingston Island and of BEGC on Deception Island. While the
former exhibits nearly linear trends, particularly concerning its horizon-
tal position components, the latter shows less linear trends in both
horizontal and vertical position components. This is interpreted to be
mostly due to Deception Island's volcanic activity (Berrocoso et al.,
2006; Berrocoso et al., 2012; Carmona et al., 2012; García et al., 2002;
Ibañez et al., 2000; Ibañez et al., 2003; Prates et al., 2013).
The absolute horizontal velocity vectors are in agreementwith those
determined byDietrich et al. (2004), both in the Antarctic Peninsula and
the northeastern South Shetland Islands (Fig. 4), although they are rel-
ative to different reference frame realizations. All Antarctic Peninsula
benchmarks follow the northeastward movement imposed by the
Antarctic Plate rotation in this region, and both PENG, BEJC and BYER
movements are similar with those determined for ELE1, GRW1 and
PRA1byother authors (Dietrich et al., 2004; Jiang et al., 2009). However,
the benchmarks situated in the southwestern part of the archipelago,
ILOW, SNOW and BEGC, have horizontal velocity vectors more similar
to those inferred for the Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 4).
The absolute vertical velocity vectors are consistent in the Antarctic
Peninsula (Fig. 5), all of them giving evidence for uplift. Furthermore,
CACI and BROW inferred uplift rates have magnitudes near those in-
ferred by a viscoelastic responsemodel to the Larson B ice-shelf breakupTable 1
This study inferred easting, northing and height velocities (mm/year) in the ITRF2008 reference fra
Acron. Lat. Lon. Easting
mm/year
Northing
mm/year
Height
mm/year
σ
BYER −62.6664 −61.0992 11.5 17.0 −8.1 0
SNOW −62.7284 −61.2910 17.3 19.0 −6.9 0
ILOW −63.2711 −62.0088 17.0 19.4 −3.0 0
BEJC −62.6630 −60.3889 11.7 16.7 −2.0 1
OHI2 −63.3210 −57.9000 15.1 10.6 2.0 0
CACI −64.1558 −60.9570 16.2 14.7 15.1 1
BEGC −62.9788 −60.6743 13.5 14.6 −6.0 0
PENG −62.0993 −57.9368 6.3 19.8 −7.6 4
BROW −64.8060 −62.8701 17.3 10.5 17.7 0(Nield et al., 2014). However, our benchmarks from the South Shetland
Islands show subsidence instead of uplift, contrasting with previously
published data (Dietrich et al., 2004). Subsidence has also been reported
from two benchmarks on King George Island (Bevis et al., 2009; Jiang
et al., 2009) (Fig. 5).
Then the Antarctic Plate horizontal velocity vectors were subtracted
from the absolute horizontal velocity vectors determined for each
benchmark (Fig. 4), computed for the Antarctic Peninsula and South
Shetland Islands region by an Euler rotation with Euler pole located at
latitude 65.42°N and longitude 118.11°W, and angular rotation velocity
of 0.250°/Ma in the ITRF2005 (Argus et al., 2011a). By removing the
superimposed tectonic movement of the Antarctic Plate, these smaller
horizontal velocity vectors are relative to the Antarctic Plate and there-
fore its regional origin can be assessed (Fig. 6).
In the South Shetland Islands, the horizontal velocities relative to the
Antarctic Plate present similar magnitudes. However, based on their di-
rections, a rotation is inferred between SNOWon Snow Island and BYER
on Livingston Island. ILOW and SNOW benchmarks shows relative
velocities aligning nearly N, while BYER, BEGC and BEJC exhibit relative
velocities shifting to NW (Fig. 6).
4. Proposed geodynamic model
Based on the newdata presented here, two geodynamic patterns can
be differentiated in the South Shetland Island archipelago. One com-
prises Low, Smith and Snow Islands (the southwestern region), and an-
other comprising the islands fromDeception and Livingston to Elephant
(the northeastern region) (Fig. 6).
The movement in the northeastern region is a consequence of the
Bransﬁeld Basin extension. The relative velocity directions suggest a
transtensional propagation of the South Scotia Ridge southwestward
through the Bransﬁeld Basin (Fig. 7). This is indicated by the WNW
velocity direction of the Gibbs (Elephant) benchmark, shifting to a
NW direction between Penguin and Livingston Islands in the area of
the most active and extended central section of the Bransﬁeld Basin.
The subsidence indicated by this region's benchmarks may be related
to processes acting along the South Shetland Trench, e.g. a potential
Phoenix Microplate roll-back underneath the South Shetland
Microplate, which is one of the suggested mechanisms resulting in the
Bransﬁeld Basin extensional regime (Fretzdorff et al., 2004;
González-Casado et al., 2000; González-Ferrán, 1991; Maestro et al.,
2007; Prieto et al., 1998).
The southwestern region benchmarks on Low and Snow Islands re-
ﬂect a different extensional orientation, less perpendicular to the
Bransﬁeld Basin NNE–SSW direction as those of the northwestern re-
gion, and with a southwestwards smaller subsidence regime. Although
no benchmark was directly observed on Smith Island, Taylor et al.
(2008) have inferred a similar horizontal velocity that of Low Island.
Therefore, this region is lesser affected southwestwards by the process-
es acting along the South Shetland trench and the Bransﬁeld Basin
extension (Barker et al., 2003; Canals et al., 1997; Galindo-Zaldívar
et al., 2004; González-Ferrán, 1991; Prieto et al., 1998).me, corresponding precision,ﬁrst and last epoch of observation and daily repeatability (mm).
e σn σh First Last Easting
repeat
Northing
repeat
Height
repeat
.3 2.3 1.7 2007.0 2012.1 1.2 1.1 5.0
.8 1.4 2.2 2006.9 2008.0 2.3 1.1 2.0
.6 1.0 1.6 2006.9 2008.0 1.5 1.2 2.8
.0 0.5 0.9 2002.0 2014.1 1.8 1.7 4.6
.2 0.1 0.5 2002.1 2014.1 1.7 2.1 3.4
.0 1.5 8.0 2004.0 2008.1 0.6 0.8 1.9
.8 1.0 0.9 2002.0 2014.1 1.5 1.5 3.2
.1 9.1 4.1 2007.0 2012.1 1.1 1.6 2.2
.4 0.7 1.1 2007.1 2008.1 3.1 2.0 3.8
Fig. 3. Time series of the BEJC benchmark on Livingston Island (left) and of BEGC on Deception Island (right). Easting component in light grey upright triangles, northing in black inverted
triangles and height in dark grey diamonds.
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the northeastern and the southwestern regions. Subsidence is observed
at the Snow, Deception and Livingston Islands' benchmarks (Fig. 5), po-
tentially associated to a roll-back mechanism at the South Shetland
Trench, like in case of the northeastern region. However, an abrupt
shift in horizontal movement changing from the N direction observed
at the SNOW benchmark on Snow Island to the NW direction at the
BYER benchmark on Livingston Island clearly marks the separation of
these two geodynamic regions of the South Shetland archipelago
(Fig. 6). Therefore, an active fault zone separating Snow and Livingston
Islands, perhaps parallel but not aligned with the Hero Fracture zone,
might also contribute to separate the Byers Peninsula stress regime
from the rest of the island (Alfaro et al., 2010; Kraus et al., 2008). Also,
in this transition zone counter-clock block rotation was suggested by
palaeostrain analysis (Alfaro et al., 2010; Maestro et al., 2007).
In fact, the Byers Peninsula seems to represent a key area for under-
standing the block rotational movements in the region. It has been
interpreted to be an exotic terrane with a comparatively short history
as part of southwestern Livingston Island, based on facies, stratigraphicFig. 4.Absolute horizontal velocity vectors computed in this study (PALM, BROW, CACI, OHI2, IL
from Dietrich et al. (2004) (NOT1, PRA1 and ELE1) and Jiang et al. (2009) (GRW1) in the ITRF2and geochronological considerations (Kraus et al., 2008). It is now evi-
dent that the “intra-arc” Byers Group on Byers Peninsula (Hathway
and Lomas, 1998) and the turbiditicMiers Bluff Formation onHurd Pen-
insula (southeastern Livingston Island), originally believed to represent
the basement to the Byers Group, are actually of the same age. Because
the turbiditic depositional environment of Hurd Peninsula's Miers Bluff
Formation suggests a deposition to the west of the main volcanic arc
(and therefore also to the west of the contemporaneous “intra-arc”
Byers Formation), it must be concluded that the present relative posi-
tion of the Hurd and Byers Peninsulas are the result of a large-scale
post-depositional movement, possibly along deep-cutting fault systems
(Kraus et al., 2008). While it is unknown at present where exactly Byers
Peninsula originally came from, it seems reasonable to think of the
deep-cutting fault systems along which it possibly moved into its
present location as zones of crustal instability today accommodating
the block rotational movements indicated here. In fact, the new data
seem to suggest that in terms of crustal stability, the region between
Deception Island and Byers Peninsula (Fig. 6) is the most active area
within the South Shetland Islands Microplate.OW, SNOW, BEGC, BYER, BEJC and PENG) in the ITRF2008 reference frame. Additional data
000.
Fig. 5. Absolute vertical velocity vectors calculated in this study and corresponding error bars (PALM, BROW, CACI, OHI2, ILOW, SNOW, BEGC, BYER, BEJC and PENG) in the ITRF2008 ref-
erence frame. Additional data from Dietrich et al. (2004) (NOT1 and ELE1) and Jiang et al. (2009) (GRW1) in the ITRF2000, and Bevis et al. (2009) (FREI) in the ITRF2005.
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The RGAE network geodetic benchmarks' position time series were
assessed from a geodynamic point of view. These time series show
broadly linear patterns for those benchmarks at locations with exclu-
sively tectonic regimes and less linear patterns for those located in ac-
tive volcanic areas, like on Deception Island (Fig. 3). The benchmarks'
velocities were computed from these time series. This study inferredFig. 6. Horizontal velocity vectors relative to the Antarctic Plate and corresponding error ellipse
ELE1) and the Antarctic Peninsula region (PALM, BROW, CACI, NOT1 and OHI2).benchmarks' absolute horizontal velocity vectors present similar mag-
nitudes and directions as those presented by Dietrich et al. (2004) and
Jiang et al. (2009). However, this study inferred absolute vertical veloc-
ity vectors indicate subsidence in the northeastern part of the South
Shetland Islands archipelago in contrast to the uplift movement ob-
served by Dietrich et al. (2004), but in agreement with the data pub-
lished by Jiang et al. (2009) and Bevis et al. (2009). In the Antarctic
Peninsula, the inferred uplift are in agreement with post-glacials in the South Shetland Islands (ILOW, SNOW, BEGC, BYER, BEJC, GRW1, PRA1, PENG and
Fig. 7. Proposed geodynamic model for the South Shetland Islands and the Bransﬁeld Basin region. Regions can be distinguished based on their respective geodynamical patterns: the
southwestern region less affectedby theBransﬁeld Basin opening and the South Shetland trench transpression; thenortheastern region clearly affected by those processes; and a proposed
transition zone affecting mostly Byers Peninsula and Deception and Snow Islands, where nearby bathymetric depressions may be associated to fault systems related to stress accommo-
dation. Horizontal displacement vectors are without scale; thick vectors for the absolute horizontal movement in the ITRF2008 and thin vectors for the regional movement relative to the
Antarctic Plate. Bathymetry from Smith and Sandwell (1999).
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breakup (Argus et al., 2011b; Bevis et al., 2009; Ivins et al., 2011; Nield
et al., 2014).
The horizontal velocities relative to the Antarctic Plate suggest two
different regions in the South Shetland Islands archipelago character-
ized by distinct geodynamic patterns (Fig. 6), leading to the proposal
of a new geodynamic model for the region (Fig. 7). The northwestern
region, comprising the area between Livingston and Elephant Islands,
is horizontally affected by the Bransﬁeld Basin extensional regime,
while subsidence observed in the same area may be related to the
Phoenix Microplate roll-back underneath the South Shetland
Microplate (Fretzdorff et al., 2004; González-Casado et al., 2000;
González-Ferrán, 1991; Maestro et al., 2007; Prieto et al., 1998). Both
the Bransﬁeld Basin extension and the South Shetland Trench slab
roll-back are at least partially a consequence of the movement of the
Antarctic Plate, in this region towards the NNE against the wedge
formed by the Shackleton Fracture Zone meeting the South Scotia
Ridge. NNE-directed velocities diminish progressively from the Antarc-
tic Peninsula and South Scotia Ridge side towards the former Phoenix
Microplate and Shackleton Fracture Zone side. This results in extension
and opening of the Bransﬁeld Basin (because of lower northeastwards
directed velocities as compared to the Antarctic Peninsula side), and
possibly in slab roll-back at the South Shetland Trench (because of
even lower northeastwards directed velocities than in the Bransﬁeld
Basin and South Shetland Islands region) (Fig. 7). This stress ﬁeld is
favorable to block faulting, breakup, and counterclockwise rotation
within the Bransﬁeld Basin and South Shetland Islands archipelago
(Maestro et al., 2007). However, the southwest region comprising
Smith, Low and Snow Islands is less affected by the Bransﬁeld Basin ex-
tension and the slab roll-back at the South Shetland Trench.
A transition zone between the identiﬁed southwest and northeast
regions, comprising Snow, Deception, and Livingston Islands is pro-
posed. The subsidence vectors inferred for these islands have similarmagnitude to those of the northeastern region, hence it is concluded
that they are affected by the same tectonic regime related to processes
along the South Shetland Trench (Fig. 5). However, SNOW on Snow Is-
land and BYER on Livingston Island geodetic benchmarks give evidence
for compression NE–SW, also inferred in the last years on Deception Is-
land (Prates, 2012), based on their convergent horizontal movement,
with the SNOW velocity direction N being similar to that of the south-
western region while the BYER velocity direction NW is similar to that
of the northeastern region (Fig. 6). In Deception Island, the NW–SE
Bransﬁeld Basin extension, the NE–SW compressional regime inferred
on Byers Peninsula, and the subsidence caused by the South Shetland
Trench tectonic regime are all present.
Deception Island andByers Peninsulamaywell be closely affected by
active faults related to the local compressive state. This, in combination
with previous evidence for Byers Peninsula being an exotic terrane that
thus moved into its present position at some point during the Cenozoic,
conﬁrms its state as a key area for understanding present day crustal
movements in the South Shetland Island archipelago, as well as in
identifying Deception Island and Byers Peninsula region as an area of
crustal instability.
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